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the Foster Brother;
Hie Orphan of the Wreck.

CHAPTER XIV.
A HAPPY HONEYMOON—A VISIT TO SAD SCENES 

-—SEPARATION.
Long and close was the conference 

which followed. And «with what eager 
avidity, did George bang on the old man’s 
lips as he described with faithful min
uteness all the occurrences of the ship
wreck, the voyage to the rocks, the ter
rible scene there with the maniac, and 
the sad funeral which a day or two after 
eibeed the sorrowful episode. The hours 
of that summer day passed unheeded by 
the pair as they sat on the beach by the 
aide of the old boat, their minds cast 
back into the far past, which to George 
at least was wrapt in utter obscurity, 
though to Dan it seemed fresh and recent 
for to a man of sixty-five, twenty years 
looks a brief period. Yet that day Dan 
was-nwfotU> realize the distance of time 
it itally embraced, for the child of whom 
he Spoke bad grown into the tall man be 
before him, and as he gazed at the well- 
developed face he obtained a notion of 
the comparative interval of time whieh 
twenty yOars—so brief in the retrospect— 
really embraced.

. Not until the sun’s rays came slanting 
from the west did George and Dan part 
company, and by that time arrangement 
was made between them that Dan should 
take them all three over to the Ayrshire 
coast on the following day.

George then proceeded up the heights 
in ^uest of Hany and Caroline,and, hav
ing found them, told them of the wonder- 
ful acquaintance he had that day made 
the particulars he had learned, and the 
arrangements entered into for the 
morrow.

The morrow Came—bright and calm as 
the days which had pi ece sied it—and at 
an early hour in the forenoon they left 
their lodgings and went down to the har
bour,A where Dan had his boat launched 
anu all things in readiness for them to 
step on board. None but Dan himself 
was to accompany them. The purpose 
of the voyage was too sacred to admit of 
strangers, and George and Harry could 
take an oar to assist the old man in pro
pelling the coble through the water.

It took them nearly an hour to reach 
Port Crawford, but when they had round
ed the point am| come in sight of the 
coast beyond, their interest and emotion 
increased every moment, for now/ the 
scene of the wreck was coming in view, 
and already in the distance a dark speck 
was visible out from the shore, which 
Dan announced to be the dreaded 
rocks.

Foirthis point they steered, and as they 
passed blong he also pointed out to them 
the house on the rising ground which 
Kenneth and Lucy had occupied. Seve
ral other houses had since been erected 
in the vicinity, buttbese received little of 
their attention, that one particular build
ing claiming all their interest.

They nowjneared the>oflks,’andlsaw how 
rugged were their peaks and ledges—saw 
how dangerous they must be in a storm 
when the waves broke in foam upon their 
sides, and the angry sea chafed‘against 
their relentless mass.

Dan steered the boat into the very re-, 
cess where he and the fisherman, with 
Kenneth, had landed on that eveiitful 
morning, and fastened it to the same 
ring which held it then. How still and 
quiet was the scene now—how gently the 
water lapped the rocks with a low mur
mur, and playfully moved to and fro in 
the hollows and recess, scarcely causing 
the boat to move as it lay upon the calm 
surface.

Harry and George took each a hand of 
Caroline and assisted her up the rocks. 
Dan followed, and they stood together on 
the top, gaging round with feelings im
possible to be described.

West Garafraxa Council.
The Council of this township met, pur

suant to adjournment, at 10 a. m., on 
Thursday, 1st August, at Mrs. Little’s ( 
Hotel, Douglas. Members all present ; \ 
Wm. Gibson, Esq. Reeve, presiding. 
The Clerk read the minutes of last meet
ing, which were approved. The Reeve 
read a petition from James Doyle and 30 
others, praying the Council to open the 
concession between the 3rd and 4th con
cessions leading west from the Fergus 
and Douglas gravel Road, also a petition 
from Andrew Lightbody and 20 others 
praying the Council to grant aid to the 
widow of the late Robert. McClanaghan, 
who it in indigent circumstances. Moved 
by Stephen Piper, seconded by Richard 
McLellan, That the sum of $8 be granted 
to the Widow McClanaghan, and <85 to 
Jacob Taylor, indigents, and 36.60 to Jas. 
Watt, for goods furnished Aun Wilson, 
and that the Reeve do. grant his order 
for the same.—Carried. Moved by S. 
Piper, seconded by Andrew Richardson, 
That the following accounts be paid, 
viz., James Wilson, for plank, $5.06;. 
Charles Keye,. 86.95; Wilkie & Sinclair*

■ $5.62£ ; H. D. Armytage, plank, 84.05 ; 
D. Cameron, for spikes, and labour, 82, 
and John Green, $1.50, balance due for' 
building a culvert on sideline between 
lots 15 and 16, 3rd* concession, in 1871, 
and that the Reeve grant his order for 
the same.—Carried. Moved by John 
Mitchell, seconded by Richard McLellan, 
that the sum of $25 be granted to build a 
bridge over the Irvine River, between 
the 3rd and jlth concessions, and that 
the Reeve be authorized to expend the 
same; also $30 to improve the side-line 
between lots 15 and 16, iii the 7th con
cession, and that Stephen Piper be 
authorized to expend the same.—Carried. 
Moved by Stephen Piper, seconded by 
Andrew Richardson, That the sum of $10 
be granted to improve the sideline be
tween lots 25 and 26, 6th concession, and 
that Messrs. Mitchell and McLellan ex
pend the same.—Carried* The Council 
went into committee of the whole, Mr. 
Piper in the chair, to fill up the blanks in 
By-law No. 27, levying the several rates 
on the Township, which went through 
its several readings and passed. The 
following are the several rates levied und
er said By-law, viz., seven and ond- 
fonrth mills on the dollar,, equal to four 
and one-sixth mills on the dollar, as 
equalized: by the County Council. One 
mill in the dollar as an equivalent to 
Government School Grant : one mill in 
the dwar to meet the working expenses 
of the municipality ; one mill on the dol
lar to improve roads and bridges, and 
one mill to supplement tlje County, grant 
to build a Drill Shed and Agricultural 
Hall in the Village M Douglas. -Total, 
11J mills in dollar, exclusive, Wf special 
school rates. The Çoimcil, after a recesa 
of Ifr minutes, resumed business. Moved 

X^y Richard McLellan, seconded by And
rew Richardson, That the Reeve and 
Messrs. Piper, Mitchell and Duncan Cur 
xie.be and, fire hereby appointed a com- 
mittefe 'Ur procure a plan atfd specifica
tions of a frame Drilli

samea*> their------------------- ----------
rled, ^OtM.by ftp*, seconded

V' iOontimicdon f ourth Pact )

THE HAU

Ot John Moheil'a Estate, and will oontmne the

Boot and Shoe Business In all its Branches
IS THE dAME PREMISES.

, Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, and having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, be feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

HIGIN BOTHAM’S
CELEBR1ÎBD

Cholera Preventive!

___ -T—___________ jy years 1___ ___ _
lie, and never known to fail when the d 
tions have been strictly adhered to.

ThU Invaluable Medicine should be-in 
every house at this particular 

Season of the year.

Cholera,
Cholera Morbue, 

Dlàrrhœa,
Dysentery, etc.

In old or young, is instantly relieved by a 
few doses of this specific.

Full directions with each bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E.HARVEY&Co.
Family and Dispensing Chemists 

Guelph, July 10.1872. dw

7 O’CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wednesday, 
the ieth Inst., I will keep my 
place of business open until 
7 o’clock In the evening, as 
formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End. 

Guelph, Jane 18,1872. dtf

BASE BALL STORE.

Headquarters of the Maple Leal 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STOBEPATBONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that he has opened a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

il YAJtT DEAD BALE
■ IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used iu the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

atonal Rod Stocking’s, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos

Can be found at his store.

SAMUEL JACKSON, 
West Market Square 

Guelph, June 20th, 1872. dtf

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
—AND—

Erie Railway Company.
Tickets to all points East, West and South, 

and full information on application at this 
Office........................... ____________ dw

JJART & SPEIBS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Imuranet 
and Ornerai Agente,

4 Day’s Block, fluelpli
In reference to the above, Wm. H 

to inform his friends and the public 
has entered into partnership with 
8. Speira in the sbete buameM, hi

Hart begs 
”;c that he 

Mr. Jee. 
1 while

respectfully 
same to the neW Arm.
„ All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention. *.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, (tc.’dtc.

ntaS» 
rance Companÿôf

1 DartSeet SSSjfcfba*.

"GKBORX3KE S. POWELL S”®0
Begs to announce that ha ha» pnrehaeed the

kkrnptMoIl

3STCEW STOOK-S*
Will be introduced n a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

jGnelph^MayrMCT2^ GEO. 8. POWELL.

GUELPH1 DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

ARE SELLING
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful BrightSugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

OR.HLA.TX/X- REDUOBD IN’ PRICE A.T

É. O’DONNELL, & CO.
Gnelph, May 15,1871 dw2w Wyndham Street, Onelph...

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Haue now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would inuite inspection 
to their Stoch of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & MURTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

MITCHELL &c TOVELL
OUELFH

(Cnt our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

AND SUMMER.

For the beet eholoe n

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and i Summer Wear

COTOW. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Gttelph, whew you cab find a good 
■election of Genuine Home

made Boot# and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had at W. D. Hepburn & Go’s cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-lass Custom Woifc tettw yonr 

measures at Hepburn's, the largest and 
beet Custom «bop hi Ouelph.-------------“

"ÏÏS2SÊÉ2S
Machine, whlth W6 ere selling at------------
ay»»...... " "" "

JgQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,
No. 120, Broadway, New Toil.

_____ Alex.
Henry B. Hy<

m uiexsiict.

Street, Guelph. ....
Guelph, Jane 4th, 1*71 dw

Net cash assets, let Feb. 1672 ........ $18,000,000
Annual Income................................ 8,000,000
Total paidjxilicy-holder», 1871... .S,4N^7
^ New Business, sum assured 1871,’

£11,804,027.40
The Largest of any Companyi a the World.

_____jciety has led the van in the Insu
rance world for many years ; it has Introdu
ced more improvements and given greater 
impetu? to the business than any Life Com
pany in the United States, and is deserving 
n this respect of the praise and gratitude of

y reasons for selecting the
______ ,_______ isuitmce Society.
: 1st—No company has; snob large annual 

' ' ms, thereby intuhing into Rs busi- 
apt accession, of fresh pnd eèlec- 

r^vhich is one of the greatest ele-

ition. 
gtoatlon

Wm. Stewart
Is how opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRY GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will be enabled 
to offer these Goods at 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Gnelph, March 16,1S73 d

Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonab le rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth’cov-
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on hand.

HEARSE# TO HIRE.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEABSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June 20,1872.) N. TOYELL.

NEW GROCERY STORE
Next to Petrie’s Drug; Store.

SCROOGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to theinhabitnnts of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just opened 

out au entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND L. IQTJOKS, An

Which they aie preparedtn sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstore inthe town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the lavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The ffneet Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Pin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy whiskies.

The public generally »re cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock Goods a we are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any ther ertabliahment in town.

,her Wth ew SOBOOKHE 4» HBWTOM.

j^ELF-HEATING

Smootning Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AHD EX
PENSE OF 1UKIMGFIIE 

I* THEÉTIVÉ.

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath- 
r. Every household should have one.

PRICE LOW.

John M. Rond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, July 6,1871. do

TtfTEW FANCY STORE.
Alùu JfcW.'begff to thank her numerous 
friends for the patronage conferred on. her, 
and to inform them and the public general
ly that on account of the success that has 
ekeeAy loUowed her effort., the hie made

FANCY GOODS,

BERLIN WOOLS
and has added Children's Dresses, &c„:

ttofi.
Orders for

Guelph. June 9*1973
^WertVerEef Squire, Gaelr*.

uro aHOTEBa,

14 South Clinton St., CHOgo, Ul.
Sir John Row.

England ; 1 
TwMArlnl

-ssçasau6
Oe. *

Samuel B. Foot Esq., Quebec. Julyldy

ARRIVED!

A Large Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS

Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
Highbtnd Kilt “
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
Far ChUdrei’e Wear atN ELLES, ROMAIN * 00.,

CUUDi HOUSE,

0„.,.l OommlMlon ^[§00RMACK’S

xander............... ..President.
de,.......................Vloe-Preeidetft

fofin qUÿôÿc^^mdes-

_ SAYINGS FUND INSURANCE 
;Company introduced.,./miunew 
ioome very popular, as equytzing 

_ vtioafe insuredunder ft the ad- 
whiCh arise from the prdfitaof the 
without in any re*Mot infringing 
normal results for which Life Insu- 
flrst Instituted.

_______ CITABLE feels that it has the
strongest claims upon public confidence. 
Under the management that distinguishes 
it and the principles by which it ie guided, 
perfect security is given for the future, than 
which no greater inducement can be held 
out to all who wish to insure their lives.

.Further information regarding the differ
ent kinds of Policies issued by the Society 
can readily be obtained at

THE COMPANY'S OFFICES, 
120 Broadway, New York, 

Or from any of its representatives through
out the United States and Canada.

Head Office for Ontario,
58 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 

GEO. B. HOLLAND, 
General Agent for Ontario.

W. J. Paterson,
General Agent for Wellington, Grey 

and Bruce.
Office—DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH 

Julv 15,1872 _ _________dw-alw

JJOMINION

Boot and Shoe Store.

r Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A large stock constantly on hand, selling 
CHEAP FOB CASH.

The subscriber would call attention to his 
present stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 
Morocco’s, &c., embracing some of the latest 
styles of the season.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
Under the superintendence of Mr. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanship. 

Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Jttarket Bouse.
Guelph, Julv 10.1872 dwtf

CRAWFORD,
MANUFACTURING

wATCHMAKER & J EWELLER, 

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell f< a cash the present 
stock of watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Ac.

■ BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN 

Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Bu siness will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEX1 THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guolrh Feb. 12,1872 dw

"piAN81 FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER’S

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
The best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER’S

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant’s Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, *o., there 
is no place e^nal to J. HUNTER’S.

A3" Branch of Madame DemoreSt’g Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of 
reliable PattgimsalwAyfl in stock, atidsent 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys

SIAL___ ______
and Embroidery.

No. l.WjHdhm Street.
eM^SiKW

^ verra PV11PFA0T0BT.
febïïpVSS ï»iîn.,£x,b,È
6 most complete> manner, andj)as on hand

Kmc espsetonoe to the trade 
tigtneCentura outwork to the

mps or repaire
von the banks of the 

------- hand dlrect-

Çuelpb, Auj. 13th, 187»

nritthClmroh.
E. STOVE!ILL,

dwUn*


